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Service Opportunities  (for credit toward service hours)  

1.  Tree trimming - trim and haul away ironwood trees outside the fence on beach side and Kala Rd. 

side.    

2.  Picnic tables- making/donating preschool sized picnic tables for lanai in front of preschool.  

Making/donating picnic table for garden and under central playground tree. (costs are tax deductible)   

3.  Painting!  We can always use touch ups to playground equipment. 

  

Service Positions (for credit toward service hours)  

1.  Project Manager:  The PM will map out short and long term projects.  Rank project need, obtain 

estimates and timelines, and assist in procuring funding.  Projects include, but are not limited to:  school 

building repair and painting, sprinkler system improvements, playground restoration, solar panel 

expansion, classroom lighting replacement, etc.  This volunteer will work closely with Ms. Castillo and 

the School Board, and will be critical in ensuring the continued financial and structural strength of our 

school.  

2.  Enrichment teacher.  We would like to expand our Enrichment Program.  Right now, we offer 

pickleball lessons, crafting, theater, and cinematography classes.  We are interested in offering 

specialized skill classes.  This volunteer needs to plan and execute a lesson each Friday, 1:30-2:15.  

Grade levels will rotate in the class each quarter.    

3.  Piano player.  Play piano at school mass on Wednesdays.  

  

Donors Needed (all donations are tax deductible if receipts are turned in to the office)  

1.  Tuition Assistance Funding- all donations to our Tuition Assistance Program are used to directly 

credit families in need of assistance.    

2. Snacks for recess sale- snack sales benefit the 8th grade graduation fund.  Any donations help them 

offset costs.  Snacks should be pre-packaged, healthy and nut free.  Best sellers are fruit cups, string 

cheese, Goldfish individual packs, applesauce packs, cheese and cracker packets, and fruit chewys.  

Shopping time is counted toward service hours.  

3.  Air Conditioning Funding- We are raising $18,000 to install 2 more AC units (gr 2 and 5/6) 


